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Details of Visit:

Author: millerman
Location 2: Travelodge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Jun 2012 13.40
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07598570744

The Premises:

Travelodge, basic room. 

The Lady:

Great slender body, natural small perky breash, nice arse, could be very pretty but she never smiled
once

The Story:

Arranged to meet Betty at 1pm, i arrived 15 minutes early and called Betty to see if i could come
early. She made some excuses and far enough as i was early decided to wait.
At my scheduled time, i called her and see said her room was being cleaned and to wait 10 more
minutes.
I called back at 13.10 and no response, this was the pattern on/off until i finally decided to head
back to my car at 13.40. Just as i was about to start the car, she texted to say she was available.
Anyway, i entered her room, and sorted out the paperwork.
She got undressed and moaned that i was filming (PRE AGREED). I carried on, and she started to
give helf hearted owo. COnsidering she advertises DT, i was disappointed that i barely made it a
few mm's into her mouth.
After about 3/4 minutes of this she got the condom out and started to ride me. This was the highlight
og the 20 minutes, she was fairly tight and got a good rythmn going.
After about 5 minutes i asked for Anal as this was included in the fee.
She said "yes" but not to far in and not long. She lubed herself up and as i was about toenter her
she made a really funny face that just made the old boy lose interest.
I asked her to finish me off by hand and left about 20 seconds after i came (never got dressed so
fast in my life).
The girls attitude was pretty awful, the service was pitiful (she is supposed to be a pornstar) and
literally was the worst punt of my life.
So be warmed, if you fall for the long list of services for a reasonable price with a nice young girl
and walk away hugely disappointed (if you stick around long enough) then you only have yourself to
blame.
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